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ir. Quin Shea, Director 10/18/80 
POIPA Appeals 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Dear “y, Shea, 

When I was hospitalized i phoned to request such additional time as may bex 

necessary for appeals and other auch setters. Now that I oe home I formalize that 

sans, ee Ye tered: Weta, vanes wane at asia 

in your letter of 10/9/80, te vhich you thenghtfully attached copies of my 8/4/60 

appeal to you and its attachas.ts, you etete that the Givil Division informed yeu it 

never redeived any JFK requegt from me, thet they believe I referred to my PA request, 

and you suggest that I write Civil Diviaion separately. 

With regard te the latter, ae 1 look back on 67 full years I oan recall few if any 

more fruitless eadjeavers. The ietters i have weltvm i Civil without any resbonee, even 

qatimowlsdgement, are ample testimony to this. That ivision has vemined non@responsive 

for years after i informed it where gortdnent and witideld revords wore kopte 

It now 48 dupossible for me to do any file seasciing. “t is ay vevsilection that 

I filed a general JFK assassination recoris mquest of the entire Department, addressed 

to the Attorney Generel, I sever received any request for sycoification of any divisions, 
which indicates that at the tine my request was correctly taken to include all components. 

Some components have srovided some recertis. There also were referrale te Civil. 

The second page of my 6/4/80 letter to Mx. Buckley, also sent to you as an appeal, 

cites specific Civil Division records not provided by it. So docs the third paragraph 

of ny 8/4/80 apveal addressed to you. There are other pertinent records I me an confident 

Civil Division does not want to disclose. 2M% Among these are records pertaining to what 

the Departaent has styled the Garrison follies, and among these in particular are records 

pertaining to the ease of Louisiens v. Shey, particularly the case in D.C. Superior Court. 

While I have welcomed the information I have received as a result of it I have always 

regretted the disenchantment of members of the families of federal employees as a result



of wheat these employees did and did not do when the Fresident was assassinated and that 

gia ¥ Shay and particularly as it pertains 

to the autopsy there was disagreement about right and wrong within Civil Division and 

crime was investigated. At the tine of Lp 

  

there was femily distress over this. 

While Garrison did prevail in Superior Court he then abandoned that litigation after 

the Depastment anneunsed it would appeal. 

It also is ay recollection that I filed apoeale with Civil Division when it did not 

provide information. If my recollection is accurate, theh it follows that Civil Division 

wes aware of a request. 

if Civil Division persists in claiming that 1 filed no request because it is impossible 

for ne to 45 auy tile stacking Vt oan ete my request as of the time of oy First append 

iG CBA protese tho portisent recowis a6 though my Civet apreal saa my request, 

Civil Division does agimoliedge ny PA request. Tt ailsc was a Departuentaride 

request + of four years ago. I still avait compliance with thet request. 

i am aware of a thin mailing from it thet came when 1 was hospitaliaed. I heve not 

had time to read it. However, the svantiness of the consent indicates that it cannot 

represent eoupliance. 

Seue yeard ago + provided your Ma, +inda “obineon with a considerable amount of 

inforugtion vertaining to wy ignered requests that various components clained aot to be 

able to locate. ferhaps she then found the request in question. 

Sincerely, 

Hareld Weisherc


